
Sandy Searles Miller Academy Standard Student Attire Reminder 
*All clothing items should be sized to fit, not too baggy or too tight 

*All clothing items should be free of tears, holes, non-school logos or embellishments 

*no half shirts, spaghetti straps or tank tops are allowed 

Tops Bottoms 

Basic Colors 

Allowed: 

Khaki 

 

Navy 

 

White 

 

Basic Colors 

Allowed: 

Khaki 

 

Navy 

 

White 

 

Additional 

Colors Allowed 

(tops only): 

Hunter Green 

 

Light Blue 

 

Items Allowed: 

 Pants or Slacks in Basic Colors 

 Plain Blue Jeans, but not jean shorts 

 Shorts in basic colors and fingertip length 

 Plain sweatpants in basic colors 

 Skirts, skorts, jumpers and dresses in solid 

basic colors and fingertip length. 

 Tights and leggings under approved 

clothing in solid basic colors. 

Some Examples: 

Items Allowed: 

 Shirts (polo, t-shirt, button-down) in approved 

solid colors with or without school logo(s). 

 Sweatshirts and sweaters in approved solid 

colors with or without school logo(s). 

Some Examples: 
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